Effective teaching performance is a crucial factor contributing to students' learning improvement. Students' ratings of teachers at the end of each semester can indirectly provide valuable information about teachers' performance. This paper selects classes of freshmen students taking a course of English in a university of Taiwan 
Introduction
English remains an indispensable communication tool and a valuable skill for the English as second language learners who expect to enter the job market. In Asian nonLatin speaking countries such as Taiwan, Japan, China, and South Korea, students often struggle to have a good command of the English language in their professional life. Effective teaching performance is a crucial factor contributing to students' learning improvement. Students' ratings of teachers at the end of each semester can indirectly provide valuable information about teachers' performance. Key performance indicators (KPIs) are measures of accomplishment. Without the evaluation of performance based on key factors and indicators, there will be no permanent change and improvement in the enhancement of the quality of educational institutions (Azma, 2010) . This paper randomly selects 25 classes (among around 250 classes) of freshmen students taking a course of English in a university of Taiwan of the academic year 2004 to 2006 as the research object. We adopt the data envelopment analysis (DEA), a reliable and robust evaluation method, to identify the relative efficiencies of each class. This study focuses on four indicators as an example: two inputs (the course is clearly explained and can easily be assimilated and good communication channels between the teacher and the students) and two outputs (students' satisfaction about their grades and students' learning performance). These four representative indicators were selected among a total of 10 and have passed the Pearson correlation coefficient test. The calculation is performed in two phases. In phase 1, all the classes are in the same pool. The results of numerical analysis in phase 1 are used to clarify whether the existing teaching methods can achieve the desired results and what are the improved The empirical results are expected to identify more objective classes and to reveal that the evaluated classes refer to different efficient classes in different phases and their ranking order changes accordingly.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: section 2 (literature review)
presents some academic studies in relation with our research. Section 3 (methodology and selected evaluated indicators) introduces the DEA model, explains the method used, presents the data and the important indicators discussed in this paper. Section 4
(empirical results and suggestions) presents the obtained numerical results based on the empirical data which include the efficiency analysis and the segmentation analysis. Section 5 draws the conclusions, limitations and directions of future studies.
Literature review
According to Sanders & Horn (1998) , students with comparable achievement levels in second grade had different outcomes in fifth grade because of a large number of variables such as socio-economic status, school, and class size. But the variable which had the greatest impact on student achievement was teacher quality. Because teacher performance is so essential to student accomplishment, many studies have tried to define key performance indicators (KPIs) in order to assess and to improve teacher performance. KPIs are tools used by individuals and organizations to track progress and success. Milken (2000) developed a teacher performance based accountability system in public schools in Arizona using indicators such as teacher skills, (Iezzi, 2005) . The SFQ defined several indicators, such as the structure of the degree, the organization of the course, didactic activity and study, infrastructures, and interest and satisfaction. Loveland and Loveland (2003) discussed a large number of suggestions for improving the ratings of 10 factors identified as significant such as (in order of priority) knowledge of the subject, communication skills/ability, enthusiasm for the subject, encouragement of student participation, rapport with students, fairness in grading, timeliness in providing feedback, organization of class, adequacy of text-book and other learning materials, and instructor's preparation for class. Wolf et al. (2004) 
Methodology and selected evaluated indicators
The efficiency assessment is often conducted by DEA which can measure the relative efficiency of educational institutions from commonly available performance indicators. This paper uses DEA to investigate the indicators contributing to teaching performance in a university of Taiwan. We use students' ratings of teachers (questionnaires filled at the end of each semester) about the course they follow.
Origins and application of DEA
The starting point of DEA is attributed to Farrell's seminal 1957 paper (Førsund and Sarafoglou, 2002) . In his study, Farrell introduced his concept of efficiency measurement. This concept became more popular after Charnes, Cooper, and Rhodes model. If the efficiency value of the CCR model equals 1, the evaluated unit is efficient (of optimal performance); if the efficiency value is less than 1, the evaluated unit needs some improvement (Lin et al., 2009; Lee, 2009 ).
DEA is a reliable and robust evaluation method which has notably been applied to assess the efficiency of educational institutions (Ahn et al., 1989; Johnes & Johnes, 1993; Ng & Li, 2000; Abbott and Doucouliagos, 2003; Johnes, 2006 
DEA model
This paper adopts the evaluating method-DEA to perform the efficiency evaluations of a course of English for freshmen from various departments. We investigate the relative efficiency of decision-making units (DMUs), that is, the evaluated classes.
The DMUs' relative efficiency values are calculated under an output oriented CCR model. According to Montoneri et al. (2011) , minimizing input indicators in order to obtain an efficiency value equal to 1 can mislead educators. Therefore, the output oriented model is more suitable than an input oriented model, notably because it can emphasize on how much the insufficiency of the output performance is under the current input resources without additional input efforts.
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Data selecting-input and output indicators
The data source
The study case is a private university established in 1956 in Taiwan. There are approximately 11,000 undergraduate students in the university. The data comes from the university's online student rating system, which provides student feedback to professors at the end of each semester. Students are required to fill out the questionnaires.
The characteristics of the research object are as follows:
1. Freshmen students in a university of Taiwan 
Input indicators

I1.
Course clearly explained and easily assimilated: it refers to the degree of teachers' professional knowledge for the preparation of the course.
I2.
Good communication channels between the teacher and the students: it indicates whether the teacher can actively answer students' queries and clear their doubts. It signifies whether teachers can adapt to students' learning habits and their learning channels. This indicator may increase students' learning interest and learning motivation.
Output indicators
O1.
Students' satisfaction about their grades: students fill the questionnaire before the end of the semester; therefore this indicator should not represent students' immediate response to one particular grade, but a general appreciation of the fairness of grading during the whole semester.
O2. Students' learning performance: it indicates students' self-recognition of learning performance after receiving a period of language training. This indicator relates teacher quality to student achievement.
Correlation analysis of input and output indicators
As mentioned in Lin et al. (2009) 
Empirical results and suggestions
The 25 DMUs' efficiency analysis in phase 1 (course clearly explained and easily assimilated) and I2 (good communication channels between the teacher and the students) are 0% and 100%, respectively. This means that for D15, students' satisfaction about their grades is almost 3 times more important than students' learning performance in calculating its relative teaching efficiency, which is only influenced by the input indicator I2; that is, the good Suggestions. In order to improve teaching performance, teachers of inefficient DMUs should emulate the efficient DMUs of their reference set and focus on enhancing the communication channels, adapt to students' learning habits and their learning channels, such as language learning websites, learning software, online courses, mobile phones, Twitter, Facebook, blogs, etc., in order to give them enough learning support during and outside the class. Consequently, students' learning motivation and performance will be increased accordingly. 9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25   D20  D16  D19  D15  D20  D15, D19  D15, D20  D15, D20  D15, D19  D15, D20  D15, D19  D15, D20  D15, D20  D20  D15, D20  D15, D20  D15, D19  D15, D20  D15, D19  D15, D20  D15, D16,  D19  D15, D19  D15, D20  D15, Note: O1 is "students' satisfaction about their grades"; O2 is "students' learning performance"; I1 is "course clearly explained and easily assimilated"; I2 is "good communication channels between the teacher and the students". which contains 12 DMUs: D16, D19, D15, D24, D17, D25, D5, D12, D23, D11, D8 and D6. The DMUs with O2's contribution superior to 50% are classified as the group O2 which contains 13 DMUs: D20, D7, D10, D13, D22, D1, D21, D14, D2, D4, D3, D9 and D18. For example, D16 belonging to group O1 has O1's contribution (95.7%) superior to that of O2 (4.3%).
DMUs' efficiency analysis in phase 2 -Segmentation of DMUs by output indicators' contribution
In phase 2, the calculation of each DMU's relative efficiency is separately conducted in the two groups and the efficient frontier curves are reconstituted in the two different segmented groups. Table 3 includes each DMU's relative efficiency, rank order and output indicators' contribution in calculating relative efficiency in phase 1 and phase 2. The results reveal that:
One new efficient DMU appears in phase 2. The 3 efficient DMUs (D16, D19, and D15) in phase 1 are still efficient in phase 2; but one more DMU (D7) becomes efficient in phase 2 and is located in the segmented group O2. Because the segmentation according to output indicators' contribution makes the new reconstituted frontier curves in group O1 now closer to the O1 value and in group O2 now closer to the O2 value, this results in a new efficient DMU appearing in group O2 in phase 2.
The DMUs of group O1 are more influenced by O1 in phase 2 than in phase 1; the DMUs of group O2 are more influenced by O2 in phase 2 than in phase 1. This phenomenon can be proved by the slightly increase or by the same efficiency value in phase 2 than in phase 1. originally referred to the efficient DMUs D15 and D20 in phase 1; because D15 is located in group O1 in phase 2, they refer to the efficient DMUs D20 and D7 instead.
Ranking order changes in different phases. In group O1, the 12 DMUs' ranking order in phase 1 is the same as that in phase 2; however, in group O2, the 13 DMUs' ranking order in phase 1 is different from that in phase 2. For example, D22, D1, D21, D4, and D9 have higher rank in phase 1 than in phase 2; and D7, D10, D14 and D2 have lower rank in phase 1 than in phase 2. Only 4 DMUs in group O2 keep the same ranking order as in phase 1. There is one new efficient DMU in group O2 because the new frontier curves are closer to O2 in phase 2. Group O2's efficiency values are equivalent or slightly higher in phase 2 than in phase 1.
More objective DMUs appear. In group O2, the major indicator of DMUs D7, D10, D4 and D18 changes from O2 to O1. It implies that these four DMUs are more influenced by the presence of other DMUs and are less objective concerning the result of teaching efficiency. As for the DMUs in group O1, their major indicator is still O1. Therefore, except D7, D10, D4 and D18, all the DMUs of group O1 and O2 D16 1 1 1.000 1.000 95.7 100.0 D20 1 1 1.000 1.000 73.9 100 D19 1 1 1.000 1.000 74.5 100.0 D7 4 1 0.980 1.000 100.0 0 D15 1 1 1.000 1.000 71. 
